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IosephLelyvetd,ExecutiveEditor, TheNew york Times

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
CIA Coordinator

DATE:

January12,1998

RE:

NYT suppression
of importantandtime-sensitive
stories
concerningthe integrityof essential
governmental
processes

Following up my Friday'sfax and my telephonecall a shorttime ago to your secretary,Barbart
Laverty,thisis to reiteratethatthesituationis EKGENT: Senateconfirmationof AndrewO'Rourke
to the court of claimsis scheduled
for tomorrow,Januarylffi.
An articlemustbe written aboutwhat'sbeengoingon with thisjudicial nomination,aswell asthe
othersmadeby theGovernor.The Governor'sso-called"screeningprocess"is demonstrably
sham
"process"simply
and completelyviolativeof the public'srights. The"confirmation
doesni exist.
Thishasbeenmeticulously
laidout in our mamouthcorrespondence
with the Governor'soffice,with
the StateJudicialScreeningcommittee,with Mr. o'Rourke, with the senateJudiciarycommitee,
andwith ChiefJudgeJudithKaye - all of which havebeenin the possession
of the fu* Metro
Deskanddiscussed
with JerryGray,the politicaleditorthere,to whomwe hand-delivered
a copyof
our 1992critiquedocumenting
thatMr. O'Rourkewasthoroughlyunfit for judicial office. In myiast
telephone
conversation
with Mr. Grayon December
3lst, hetold methathe andAlbanyr.port.r,
-- andthattheTimeswould be writing a story. He then..disafpeared,,
hadreviewedour materials
-- by failingto returnmy phonecallsand,indeed,by failingto call me,
ashehadpreviously
ashe had
promisedto do by Tuesday,
January6th.-- if not Friday,January2nd.
Thereis no longeranytimefor foot-draggingandgame-playrng
by the Times. The publicis entitled
"snooparound"
to expectthata Timesreporterwill immediately
andtelephone
thosewho received
our correspondence
andget answersto the seriousquestions
raised. Amongthosequestionsis
whether,asexpressly
requiredundertheGovernor'sExecutiveOrderwhichcreatid the StateJudicial
Screening
Committee,
thereis a writtencommittee
reporton Mr. O'Rourke'squalificationsandwhy
it hasnot beenmade"publiclyavailable"
duringthe monthsinceMr. O'Rourke'snomination*u,
-- asthe Governor'sExecutiveorder expresslyrequires.
announced

JosephLelyveld,ExecutiveEditor
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Enclosedis a copy of Gannett'sDecember27th article, *Judicial Reform Group
Challenges
O'RourlceJudgeship",which quotesthe Governor'sspokesman
assaying"I don't think thereis a
report". Alsoenclosed
is our published
Reply,appearingin today'sGannetinewspaper,
highlighting
thesignificance
of that statementandthe fact that thereis a completelack of anysubstantiation
for
the"highlyqualified"ratingwhichtheStateJudicialScreening
Committeeallegedlyconferredon Mr.
O'Rourke.
I will be in until about3:15p.m.todayto answeranyquestions.Tomorrow,I'll be in Albanyspectatingthe "rubber-stamp"travestyof Senateconfirmation.Thereis no .,hearing".
Thankyou.
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